Career Coaching Our Students

A partnership between parents and Career Services.
The Ultimate Goal
Then the Challenge
It will take you and
all of us at UT.
Office of Career Services

EXPLORATION DISCOVERY EXPERIENCE TRANSITION
• VIPS
• Careers Interest
• Academic Majors
• Personal Counseling

Explore
• Career Choices
• Job Shadowing
• Informational Interviews
• Part-time/Seasonal Work
• Campus Activities/Volunteer
• Research
• Internships
• Study Abroad
• Professional Network Development
Transit

• Job Search
• Graduate School
• Real World
High Touch

• Personal Advising
• Workshops
• Employer Events
• Career Fairs
• CAR Classes
• Much More!
High-Tech

- Optimal Resume
- Assessments
- Extensive Web site
- Blogs/Social Media
Encourage early and frequent activity with Career Services.

Parents as Career Coaches

Explore many careers and new experiences.

Encourage early and frequent participation with Career Services.

Start career planning early. Help build professional connections and development.